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sidered, and the f o l l ~ ~ i n g .  .;\latrons unani- 
mously elected : - ’ 

Xiss R. A. Cox-Davies, . Matron, Royal Free 
Hospital, London. 

Miss Constance Todcl, Xatroii, St. ,Janies’ 
Infirmary, TVandsn.orth. , 

iltitw Frances S. Spittde, Matron, St. Pan- 
eras Infirma~y, Highgate. 

Xias Rosa E. T\’allace, Xatroii, Soiithn.ark 
Infirmary, Ealst Diiiwich. 

XiGs Jacfis011, Natron, Royal HuiTey County 
Hospital, Guildford. 

Xiss L. E. J o l l e ~ ,  llati-on, Royal Southern 
Hospital, Eiverpool. 

Bliss Grocott, Lady Supeiinteiident, West 
Tceiit G enerd Hospital, Xaidstone. 

Mists Nicholson, Lady Superintendent, Man- 
chester Children’s Rospital, Pendlebui-g. 

The pal% to be talieii by the Afatrons’ Coun- 
cil in ‘the foi-thconiing Nuising Pageant was 
next discussed. The Chairman esplained very 
fully the nature ancl scope of the Pageant, the 
Procession, and the place of the Matrons’ 
Council in the same. It was further announced 
that the R‘latxons’ Council would present a 
Petition on Nursing Education, and it was 
agreed thaZl a limited number of Matrons should 
take part in the. Pr~cession. 

The proceedinp t.hen teiminated. 
M. MOLLETT, Hon. 8eo?etayy. 

rr;ltics,fno at tbe lapreurn Chb .  
The Dinner in connect-ion with the Evolution 

of Trained Nursing, to take place a% the Ly- 
ceum Club on Monday nest, the 6th February, 
pTomises to be a most interesting occasion. 

I1Irs. Bedford Fenwick will preside, and 
anion& the guests of the Club a.re Surgeon- 
General G. J. H. Evatt., M.D., m7ho knew Miss 
Florence Nightingale personally, and for whoin 
she hacl such a. cteep respect that she wrote 
him a. strong letter of sympathy during his 
canclidatme for Parliamentary honours at 
Woolwich so long ago as 1886; Dr. Goodall, 
the President of the Fever Numes’ Association, 
Miss‘IX. L. Pearse and Mrs. Alec Tweedie. 
Miss Eleanor Barton, with Lady Beachcroft 
and others, are acting as hostesses, and Miss 
Cos-Davies will also attend. After the 
speeches, General Evatt, who is a must e h -  
quent speaker, will eulogise the genius of Mise 
Nightingale. There will be music and recita- 
tions in bhe large Diawing Room. 

This is the first function in connection with 
prdfessiorial nursing which has been held at the 
Lyceunl, and we are specially pleased to have 
if classed there with the higher ebhical work of 
women. 

@ur pri3e Gontpetttfon. 
ITTe have pleasure in awarding the 5 s .  Prize 

this week to Xiss Elizabeth Barton, Plaiatow 
Hoepit,al, E., for her description of 
“A BABY‘S CRIES AND WHAT THEY INDICATE.” 

Prom II hiiby’s caricls innch vnlunblo infoiim- 
ticlli m a y  be dc.riwil, tuid it is only by careful 
observatiaii, nnd intcwut in n child 011 the part 
of thr m c  in clim.ge of it, t8hnt it< is possible to 
clistiiigiiish the cliffereiicc b e t ~ e e n  the ciies of 
h i  i xge~ ,  1, it in, and temp er. 

lit l i u n g o .  n baby cries fretfully, and in most 
cases clenohes its fists ancl works thelli about 
its inouth. Sonxtimes the cry is’ preceded hg 
a. series of grunts, ancl is accompalliecl by the 
turning of the head from side to side, and b!l 
certain niwrineiits of the mouth. 

Should this fretful cry continue after the 
baby has been fed, such a cry would then b- 

‘dicate disconfort of sonlel sort, e.g.,  cold feet 
wet or soiled garments. 

The clothing should be carefully esamjned 
for any p i n  that  may have become misplaced 
(N.B.-Only safety pins should be uaed.-ED*) 
and the groins and buttoclis esamined for sore- 
ness. 

If, after the feeding, the cry becomes worse 
than before, indigestion is indicated. 

Pain.-In lung disease the cry is short and 
stifled, for the crying hurts. 

A cry that is shoi% and husky, accompanied 
by a cough for a’ little time after, is sug- 
gestive of inflaniniation of the lunp ,  or air- 
passages: while, in pleurisy, the cry is short 
ancl sharp, for eve17 effort a t  coughing or any 
iiiovgment of the body giver; rise to sharp pain. 

If, through pain in t.he chest, caused by 
bi-onchit-is or colcl, the cry is hoarse and 
wheezy. 

A moaning .cry ffiuggests slight pain, while 
sharp parmysins of crying indicate severe 

The position and iuovements of the! baby 
must also be noted, for the ohild’s posture and: 
qovements will often show where  he pain is. 
In peritonitk or inflammation of the bowel the 
baby will lie on its back with its knees drawn 
up. The Ohild will cry while the pain laths; if 
the pain is spasmodic in its nature there will be 
periods of orying follom~ed by intervals of com- 
plete rest. 

Shrill ssoreaming’with every now and then tt 
lull, followed by sobbing and writhing of the 
body, indicates flatulence (stomach-ache). 

1x1 headache OP earache the ]land will fre- 
quently go up to bhe head, ancl ta the mouth 
if the teeth are giving pain: the cry will be 

pain. I ‘ i  
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